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Nov. 17. Protection,for one year, for the prior and convent of St. Martin's of the
Westminster, new work, Dover,to extend to the parish church of Buklond byDover,

dulyappropriated bythem,and all other their possessions and men, notwithstanding

the claim of John Croucheman,chaplain, to their said church, and

of WilliamParys,clerk, to the oblations of an indulgence at the altar of

St. Maryunder the vault in their old church of St. Martin,byvirtue of

certain papal provisions contrary to statute.

Nov. 28. Indenture of grant, for life,with the assent of Sir Nicholas de Sharnesfeld,
Westminster,knight,the previous grantee thereof, to Sir John Lovel,knight,of the

custodyof the king's castle, town and park of Devyse,forests of Melkesham,
Chippenham and Peusham and manor of Rondo,co. Wilts,at the yearly
rent of 85/. at the Exchequer ; under recognisance of 200/. French.

Byp.s.

Nov. 26. Pardon,for half a mark paid to the kingbyGeorge Meriet,to him of his
Westminster,trespass in acquiring in fee a messuage and twentyacres of land in Great

Stratton from John Meriet,knight,tenant in chief, and gnmtin^ the same, to

John Boulbek and Alice hie wife, for their lives, and of Uieir trespass in

successivelyentering thereon without licence ; and restitution of the premises

to the said John and Alice,with remainder to the said George.

Dec. 2. Grant to tbe king's clerk, Richard de Medford,BO longas he is canon of
Westminster,the college of St. George's,Windsor castle, of the houses within the college

occupied by the king's clerk, Waiter Almaly,before he was warden.

ByK.
Dec. 7. Presentation of Walter Craas,chaplain, to the church of Northchirche,

Westminster.Berkhampstede,in the dioceseof Lincoln. Byp.s.

Dec. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the rector and parishioners of
Westminster. Laniraes,in the diocese of St. Davids,of letters patent of the bishopdated

St. Davids,:H) March, 1?,S(),empowering them to repair the church, which

has been partly destroyed through the violence of the Usk,on the bank of

which it was built,and granting to all who contribute thereto fortydnys of

indulgence(venie). For 20.9.paid in the hainiper.

Dec. 8. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's mother, to Alan Flemyngfor
Westminster,the death of ThomasFlemyngof Newerk,his brother,killed on Sunday

after the translation of St. Thomas the Martyr,̂ Hi chard II. Byp.s.

Dec. 10. William Laurence,prior of Keitemell,slaying in England,has letters
Westminster,nominating Robert del Greves his fellow friar, and Thomas llyner, liis

attorneys in Irelandfor three years.
Thomas de Wroghton, clerk, received the attorneys by licence of

Robertde Far[yngton],clerk.

Dec.11. Robert Lucasof London,goldsmith, staying in England, has letters
Westminster, nominatingRobertde Euro and .John Lnvet his attorneys in Ireland for

one year. Henryde Codjyn^lon |, elerk, received the attorneys.

Elyas Spellyof Bristol,staying in Knul.'md,h:is letters nominatingWalter SpeiiceofWaterford,Mini .John Kit/. Niclml,Lnnihnrd,rf HuJlykyse,bis attorneys in Irelandfor one year.

Robert de Faryngton, clerk, received ihe attorneys.

Dec. 28. Presentationof John Klmede to the church of Si. Matthew with the
Westminster, chapel of All Saints,Ipswich,annexed, in the dinner «,F Norwich.

Dec. 29. Presentation of RolM-H.(j|rty(jon to ('„<- elmrHi of ( ;mit, Blnkrnlifim,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of

Okebourn beingin his handson account of tbe war with France.


